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ER DECISION IS PROMISED ON WEDNESDAY
Texan ’s Fate Before Supreme Court
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Whether Arthur Gooch, Paris, Texas, outlaw, will be the first man executed under the stringent Lind
bergh kidnaping law, hinges on the U. S. Supreme Court’s interpretation of his case, set for formal argu
ments in Washington Jan. 13. Gooch is shown, righht, in his most recent picture,.as he left the Musko
gee jail for death row in the Oklahoma state penitentiary. Shown accompany him is Detective Ben Bel
ton, since killed by fugitive bank robbers. Gooch lie appealing from his conviction for abducting an 
officer who attempted to arrest him in Paris. Defense attorneys contend Gooch’s offense is not covered 
by the Lindbergh law.

ALLRED ENDS 
FIRST YEAR 
ASGOVERNOR

Clearer Definition of Range of Pay  
Sand In Staff Community Is Sought 

In Drilling of Section’s Third Well

HAUPTMANN 
TO APPEAL TO 

! FEDERAL JUDGE
I By United Prno

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 14. —  
• Bruno Hauptmann's lawyers today 
| laid plans to appeal directly to a 
; judge of the United States Circuit 
! Court of Appeals in one of their 
last efforts to save him from exe- 

; cution Friday night, 
j To J. Warren Davis, a judge of 
the third circuit court, they plan- 

j ned to present an application for 
a writ of habeas corpus charging 
Hauptmann's constitutional rights 
had been violated in his trial at 
Flemington for the murder o f the 

| Lindbergh baby.
| The application to be presented 
to Davis in his office here will be 
signed by Hauptmann himself.

With time growing short the 
condemned man’s attorneys decid
ed to skip the federal district 
court.

Refusal by Judge Davis to is
sue the writ will leave an applica- 

j tion to a United States Supreme 
Court Justice as virtually the only 

! remaining legal maneuver avail
able to the Hauptmann defense.

Governor Harold Hoffmann said 
today that he did n|’ know whe
ther or not he would issue a 30- 
day reprieve to give the doomed 

j man’s attorneys a chance to un- 
!-cover further evidence.

Mrs. J. M. Ralston 
Buried In Ranger

Varied Activities, Resources of District C lCftf) n r  Al TDO 
M ay Present Problem  on Exhibit Plans i/luUU U l A L l VIu

What will counties and cities of 
District No. 5 of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce favor as 
depictions of their activities and 
industries in the Centennial ex
hibit this year?

Milburn McCarty, district 5 di
rector, and H. C. Davis, district 
secretary, pondered this question 
Tuesday as plans were made for 
the meeting in Eastland at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday when 22 representa
tives o f towns affiliated with the 
WTCC in this district will meet to 
discuss the exhibit.

“ Perhaps,”  said Davis, also Sec
retary o f the Eastland Chamber 
o f Commerce, "Eastland County 
will want to tell of its past his
tory as one of the world's great
est oil fields. And Eastland coun
ty, too, will perhaps wish to ex
press to Centennial visitors that it 
has been called the ‘Egg Basket o f 
Texas.’

“ Abilene’s colleges, Jones coun

ty's high cotton production, Stam- 
foid as the headquarters o f the 
world’s largest regional chamber. 
Colorado and its new refineries—  
these towns and counties will want 
those industries and honors im
pressed upon Centennial visitors.

“ Ray H. Nichols, president, and 
D. A. Bandeen, general manager 
o f the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce will be at Eastland to 
aid representatives of the towns in 
their selection o f industries and 
activities which they want depict
ed in the space alloted by the re
gional chamber.

“ I haven’t contacted the Cen
tennial Board for Eastland Coun
ty, but I am sure they have given 
»ome thought on what Eastland 
county wants in their exhibit 
space.”

“ Cisco's dam and Ranger, ‘City 
o f Flowing Gold’ are not to be for
gotten either.”

SEEK HEARING 
ON 3.2 PERMIT

Privilege of Political Sub
division Arises Argu

ments Heard.

Centennial Body  
U rged  to Attend  
Exhibit P lan Meet

Ranger and Eastland members 
of the Eastland County Centen
nial Board are expected to attend 
the District No. 5 West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
Wednesday afternoon at Eastland 
when the division’s exhibit at the 
Centennial in Dallas will be plan
ned. The meeting will begin at 2 
p. m. at the Connellee hotel.

BONUS BILL IS 
VOTED BY A 
SENATE GROUP

Promising a decision Wednesday 
on whether a writ o f mandamus 
compelling County Judge Clyde L. 
Garrett to hear the application o f 
C. E. and W. H. Mayhew o f Cisco 
for a license to retail beer, 91*t 
District Court Judge George L. 
Davenport took under considera
tion arguments presented by the 
relators and respondents Tuesday 
morning.

Petition of the relators was
filed Monday afternoon. Commis
sioners court had on the same day 
canvassed and declared results of 
the county-wide beer election o f 
Jan. 3 as showing 1,235 votes 
against legalization o f the sale and 
1,038 in favor.

Argument o f the relators was 
presented by F. D. Wright and 
Don Travnor o f C • while Crim

inal District Attorney Grady Owen 
j appeared in behalf of the respond
ent.

Arguments revolved on the right
I of political subdivisions to prohibit 
or legalize the sale o f beer in

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14— The . ...

compromise soldier bonus bill pro- kpeP‘nK wlth pnvilages of s coun-
viding payment in bonds which 
could be cashed immediately or

ty.
Attorneys for the Cisco beer re-

non. and d !* A. Ban dee nq general held >!* 8n investment, was speed-1tailers r* ferj'«d the court to a de
manager. Stamford, of the region- | '^  toward senate enactment today 
al chamber will attend the meet-1 when the finance committee voted ^

law s were passed that the sale of

eheth( r national or pre-1

,1

Seeking to determine a clearer 
. definition o f the sand from whieh 
pay was produced at the 1,451 
foot stratum by the pool opener 
near Staff recently, Ray T. H off’s 
No. 1 P. G. Wrgiht was being 
drilled at below 600 feet Tuesday.

The new pool opener was drill
ed on the White lease, lot 42,

By United Fret*

AUSTIN, Jan. 14.— Gov. James 
me their duty when ' Allred completes the first year of 

offenders to the courts his term today. Two worries inter-1 leagues 3 and 4, McLennan Coun- 
r ,  * *s ,n ° ‘ jerred with enjoyment o f the day. [ ty school lands, and the railroad
f c * L r A  I H *" '1 ihe lawyers. There He hunted a cure for hay fever commission's proration umpire for 
A P P I  f ^ 9 S  **'t8 hl* final JUS‘ and Pond«’r<'d ‘ he need o f a third

^ ^ la W y -  iR can well consid- i special session o f the legislature. ! potential production of 159 bar
rels per 24 hours. It was reported 
as flowing satisfactorily by heads. 

The No. 1 Wright is in Lot 49,

and the lawyers. There
gets his final jus- and pondered the need o f a third! this district determined it had a I pow"ers of the supreme and other husband, J

Power of Supreme 
Court Endangered 

By House Move

Funeral services for Mrs. Ger 
Itrude Louise Ralston, 35, wife of the WTCC are expected

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Jan. 
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individual responsi- Otherwise he was in good spirits.
\ for congratulations.

In a year he had seen many of | 
his measures triumph. Most o f 
those he opposed were defeated.

On the favorable side of his j 
year’s work he entered:

Creation o f the State Depart- 1

lastic 
ittee Will■ T'

old a Meeting

leagues 3 and 4, McLennan Coun
ty school land. It marks the third 
operation o f H off in the Staff sec
tion. First- well was the No. 1 E. 
Roper and H. L. Taylor, lot 39,

By United Pr»M

14.— Members of 
^^cholflstic League execu- 

nitt.-. will meet tomor- j 
revision o f Class A 

and to open bal- 
loferendum for fixing 

limit for partici- 
high (ehool athletics, 
oposed redistricting in 
vould permit four Rio 
alley ; Ichools to take part 
. football and balance the 

*ries in other districts, 
f *  on the age limit may 1 

town before the end of

"ant Agent In 
unity Is Urged

nient o f Safety and a drive by it leagues 3 and 4, McLennan Coun- 
against big-time gamblers.

Defeat of a sales tax, whieh he 
calls a “ tax on poverty.”

Enactment of an old age assist
ance law.

Enactment of a chain store tax 
(its validity is now being tested ».

Entries bn the other side of the 
ledger were:

Failure to elect his choice for 
speaker of the hous'jt

Defeat of his proposed public 
utility commission bill.

Defeat for a y f  ilicly owned 
Panhandle-Detroit gas pipeline.

An increased deficit in the state 
treasury.

ty school lands. It was drilled to 
1,500 feet and later abandoned as 
a failure.

Hoff o f Comanche and associ
ates have 650 acres in the Staff 
section.

Since the wells are drilled with 
a spudder at what are considered | 
low depths with the resulting com
parative low cost, oil men point t o ; 
showing of the Staff activity as 
the brightest in this section for a 
long period.

federal courts won fresh support 
today with a declaration by Sen. 
George W. Norris, Republican, Ne
braska, that only by this method 
could a new farm nid program be 
protected against attacks.

Norris’ declaration came as both 
house and senate agriculture com
mittees studied proposals to re
place the invalidated AAA.

He said he had come to the “ re
luctant belief”  that unless con
gress curbed the powers o f federal 
courts in constitutional cases, sub
stitute AAA measures probably

J. M. Ralston of Hanger, were con
ducted from the home o f her sis
ter, Mrs. E. E, Crawford, Pershing 
street, Tuesday morning at 10 
o ’clock. Burial was in Evergreen 
Cemetery following the services.

All the business houses in Ran
ger were closed between the hours 
o f 10 and 14 a. m. during the 
funeral services.

Surviving relatives include her 
M. Ralston, Kangc^ 

druggist: one son, Jimmie; one , 
brother, P. E. Nichol o f Abilene; 
one sister, Mrs. E. E. Crawford o f | 
Ranger, and her mother, Mrs. L. 
B. Frashier, of Franklin.

ing, Milburn McCarty, district d i- jto rt‘I?,rt 't  favorably. The vote j
rector, has announced. Represen- wa* I s to 2. _______  . . . .  .
tatives o f 22 towns affiliated with i B>' »  unanimous vote the senate | ^ ,r  could continue m justice o f

j committee decided to substitute P°ace precincts whose voters had 
'the measure o f Pat Harrison. I legalized the sale under provision 
TVm.. Miss., for the “ united front" passed by the proceeding
measure passed overwhelmingly legislature, 
by the house last week. The house • 
bill provided for immediate cash I 
payment but did not provide; 

group are urging Imcans o{ raising the money.
1 Henry Morgenthau Jr„

jCenUnnial bpard members of 
Ranger are W. H. Mayes, Jr., Mrs. 
M. H. Hagaman. Eastland mem
bers are Mrs. C. C. Robey, Mrs. 
W. K. Jackson and N. N. Rosen- 
qu.-t.

The Eastland
members o f cjvic clubs also to 
attend the meeting.

Cuban Kidnapers 
Killed By Police

Howard Hughes 
Sets Air Record

I By United Prow

HAVANA, Jan. 14.— Police and 
I soldiers killed three kidnapers in a 
gun Hattie today in the foothills 
after Pauline Gorostiza, 28, son 

, of a wealthy Spanish manufaetur- 
| er, had been found bound and un
harmed in a field.

Roosevelt Scored 
By House Member

Britain May Make 
Big Loan to France

NEWARK, N. J., Jan. 14.—  ) Eleven other suspects were ar- 
Howard Hughes, millionnaire mo- rested.
tion picture producer, established \ A force of 700 police and troops

were doomed to the same fate a s 1 an air record today by landing his closed in on a farm where the
the new deal agricultural keystone, monoplane at Newark airport 9 gang had taken refuge and cap-

| hours, 27 minutes, 10 seconds af- tured them.
ter leaving Los Angeles. I Gorostiza showed no ill effects

His time was more than 35 min- other than fatigue. Marks of ad-
utes less than the 10 hours, 2 min- hesive tape were around his eyes.
utes, 51 seconds of Col Rosooe ! -------------------------
Turner, which has stood since 
Sept. 1, 1934.

Discrimination Is
Charged In Suit

on a  proposition favored 
•r, Eastland and Cisco

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.— Rep. 
Charles Eaton, Rep., N. J., shout
ed a charge on the house floor to- 

_ day that President Roosevelt
o f oommerce for the I srraPP,-d tht> democratic platform 

nenP court to pay a por- of 1932 for new douI 
pensee for an assistant K:l,on ' " “ do • blistering attack 
nty Agent Hoald in ex- " n the R°osevaIt administration 

deferred by the ,!8Pecia‘ ly in regard to spending.
The government, he said, is spend
ing $2 for every $1 in revenues!

He termed Postmaster General 
James A. Farley the whitest polit
ical lily ever nurtured in the Tam
many tradition since Boss Tweed 
went to jail.

By United Press

PARIS, Jan. 14.— Great Britain 
is negotiating to grant France a 
short term loan o f about $264,- 
000,000 for either political or mili
tary support, according to uncon
firmed reports in British and 
American quarters today.

By United Press

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14.— The 
government today charged the 
Goodyear Tiro & Rubber Company 
with a price discrimination with 
Sears, Roebuck & Co. in tire sales.

The government contended in 
final arguments that the Goodyc-nr 
company charged with violation of 
the Clayton anti-trust act, in real
ity sustained a net loss of more 
than $14,000,000 on its Sears 
business. Company attorneys as
serted Goodyear made $9,503,000 
profit.

Officials of the National Aero
nautical association clocked his de
parture and arrival. The Newark 
timer said tho record would un
doubtedly be accepted.

W. D. CONWAY STILL ILL
Today’s reports from the bed

side of W. D. Conway, patient at 
tho St. Paul’s Hospital, Dallas, an
nounced no change in his condition 
with little hope held for his recov
ery.

Cisco Girl Burns
To Death In Fire

CISCO, Jan. 14. —  Francisca 
Nacias, 4, was burned to death 
Monday when she hid under a bed 
in her home when flames swept the 
small frame building.

Jose Nacias, the girl's father, 
carried two other children to safe
ty but Francisca. apparently panic 
stricken, hid under her bed. Her 
body was badly charred when re
covered.

secre
tary of the treasury, appeared be
fore the committee at which the 
action was taken.

Morgenthau would not reveal 
what he had told the committee. 
Chairman Harrison likeyise refus
ed to make public the secretary’s 
views.

Asked i f  Morgenthau had said 
that the bill would call for in
creased taxes. Harrison replied: 

“ In my opinion it won’ t.”
The bill may be passed by the 

senate before the end of the week. 
Indications were that it would re-

The county judge, as respond
ent, stated Criminal District Attor 
ney Grady Owen, is bound by the 
supreme court's holding in Novem- 

1 ber that a wet area can not legally 
exist in a county that was dry un
der local option laws prior to pro- 

I hibition.
Necessity for the Jan. 3 elec

tion arose because o f that holding, 
it was stated at the time when a 
petition was received for the vot- 

! ing by the commissioner’s court.
The retailers set out in their 

Iietition that voters o f Justice 
I Precinct 6. which is in Cisco, legal- 
| ized the sale of beer in 1933.

Question arose in proceedings 
Tuesday whether the supreme 
court had taken into consideration

ceive a favorably reception in the the decision of the higher court 
house. which attorneys for the relators

Veterans’ organizations which referred to in which it was pur- 
united in suport of the house bill portedly held sale of beer could 
indicated they approved the com- continue where justice precincts 
promise senate measure. voters legalized the sale in elec-

From other sources it was learn- J  tions under provisions of laws 
ed Morgenthau told the commit- passed by the 43rd legislature, 
tee the matter o f new taxes was [
“ up to congress.”

The secretary took no definite I 
position for or against the bill, say- j 
ing it was a legislative matter in 
■which he did not desire to express 
an opinion, it was understood.

Mrs.D.N. Waggoner 
ss | Is Buried In Ranger

Orchestra Heard 
By Rotary Club

MERRILL WILL HEAD TEXAS S. C. S. WORK

JHHgBonday afternoon. 
)art o f the assistant’s sal- 
be paid by the extension 

it o f the federal govern- 
d e  th is  i ; ider proposition sub

fay yacht :t Meet of 
a wealth)** Fixed For 

latlaubd In April
f sw iftly *u'ld Of Irownwood, scout 

l(_ ,  o f theft Comanche Trail 
, 1 no ■ ]as announced that a dis-

Tt hugill: b# held in Eastland
11 *  ^Saturday in April.

C WEATHER
Partly cloudy and 

J e s t  tonight, Wed- 
Cloudy.

ced today by H. H. Bennett, Chief 
of the Service. Mr. Merrill will 
also serve as a member of the 
Texas Soil Conservation Advisory 
Committee, which aids the SCS in 
the planting, extension and tech
nical phases o f the erosion control 
program. Other members of the 
committee are A. B. Conner. Di-

------ >Tcctor o f the State Experiment
ABILENE, Jan. 14.— Hoffmann 1 Station and H. H. Williamson, Di- 

& Page Company o f Eastland No. rector of the State Extension 
17 J. P. Morris has been staked Service.
in western Shackelford county as j Mr. Merrill will develop plans

Appointment o f Louis P. Mer- | of work in the Panhandle area in 
rill, o f Tyler, as uctihg state coor- , tno northwestern part of the state, 
dinator of Soil Conservation Serv- j where a district wind erosion prob
ice activities in Texas was announ- i lem requires special treatment.

Eastland Firm Stakes 
Shackelford Location

Mr. Merrill is experienced in 
soil erosion work, having directed 
operations on the 25,000-acrt 
Duck Creek demonstration area 
in mith county. He is a graduate 
of the Texas Agricultural Devel
opment for the Tyler, Texas, j p r i s ing approximately 25,000 
Chamber of Commerce. ! acres in Dallas county, with head-

The appointments of managers quarters at Garland.

Duck Creek project of approxi- county, with headquarters at Dub- 
mately 25,000 acres in Smith ijn
county, with headquarters in L in -; £ c  Johnpon appointed to the

W, H. DuPuy, appointed to the
25,000-acre Plum Creek project in 

, Caldwell and Hays counties, with 
headquarters at Lockhart.

E. H. Varnell, appointed to a 
[ second Duck Creek project, com-

Harts Creek propect, comprising (lf n jstrict 5 o f the West Texas 
approximately 25.000 acres in Ti- Chamber of Commerce, 
tus county, with headquarters at. Visitors were R. L. Ponsler and 
Mt. Pleasant. B. A. Butler of Cisco, and Ray

Project managers are immedi- Newnham of Ranger.
ately responsible for soil conserva- -------------------------
tion and erosion control work on p j y g  P e r s o n s  B u m

To Death In Home

Funeral services for Mrs. D. N. 
Waggoner, who died at her home 
in Ranger early Tuesday morning, 
were conducted from the First 
Methodist Church of Ranger Tues
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock. Inter- 

A string orchestra composed o f ' ment was in Evergreen Cemetery 
Edmond Herring. Ia-slie Cook and following the church services. 
Misses Virgie Sue Wyatt, Jo Earl The decedent was born at Aus- 
Uttz. Clara June Kimble and Jane . ‘ in. May 19, 1889, and was mar- 
Ferguson was heard by the Rotary l ied to D. N. W aggoner on July 
Club Monday. The program com- 31, 1927, and had made her home 
mittee was composed of Grady | in Ranger since that time.
Pipkin and Dace Myers. | She is survived by her husband.

President Ben Hamner an-;‘ wo step-sons, Ted and Jack Wag- 
nounced a regional Rotary meet- goner of Ranger; three sisters, 
ing in Brownwood Friday. Dr. J .' Mrs. Velma Troutt of Dallas, Mrs. 
H. Caton urged members to attend ! Mike O ’Hare o f Dallas, and Mrs. 
a meeting at the Connellee Hotel i Luther Reagan o f Dallas, and one 
Wednesday when plans will be dis-, brother. Wallace Malone o f Fort 
cussed for the Centennial exhibit Worth. All were present for the

funeral services.
Mrs. Waggoner had been ill for 

some time and her condition took 
a turn for the worse just before
her death.

the specific projects.
To correlate soil conservation 

in Texas with that in other states

a south offset to the Livingston & 
Wellman No. 1-A J. P. Morris, 
near the Bluff Creek field. It is 
a 1.600-foot test to bo 200 feet 
from the north and east lines of 
the northwest quarter of Section 
200, E. T, R. R. survey.

for eight Texas demonstration R. M. Millhollin, apointed to the in Texas with that in other states POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., Jan. 14. 
projects outside of the Panhandle Upper Concho River project o f in the mid-south region, Mr. Mer- — fiv e  persons were burned to
area are also announced by Mr. about 25,000 acres in Tom Green rill will also serve as regional con- death and a sixth injured serious-
Bennett. The project managers t and Coke counties, with head- j sen ator for Arkansas, Louisiana iv when the home o f P. Willard,
are: I quarters at San Angelo. and all o f Texas, with the excep- \ 36 year old fanner was destroyed

and programs for soil conserva- i V. M. Woodman, appointed to G. M. Morris, appointed to the tion of thePanhandle area in the fire today, 
tion in the state, and will main- 1 the Elm Creek project, compris- 25,000-acre Oarisso Creek proj- northwestern section of the state. | The fire started when oil taken
tain cooperation with the agricul- , ing approximately 207.000 acres ect in Nacogdoches county, with which is included in another re- from a refuse can exploded as
tural college, extension service in McLennan, Bell, Milam and headquarters at Nacogdoches. I gion specifically concerned with Willard was attempting to start a 
and experiment station. He will Falls counties, with headquarters i H. N. Smith, appinted to the the the control of wind erosion, fire. He was critically burned. All 
also supervise all SCS field opera- j at Temple. j Green Creek project, o f approxi-
tions in Texas, with the exception! C, B. Spencer, appointed to tho, mately 25,000 acres in Erath

Mr. Merrill’s headquarters will b e ,o f the dead are 
at Fort Worth. ; family.

members o f his

Former Convict I* 
Given Fifty Years

By United PreM

W ICHITA FALLS, Jan. 14.—  
Jack Bronson, escaped Oklahoma 
convict and bank robber, was sen
tenced to 50 yeais in prison today 
on a hijacking charge.

The Oklahoman was also sen
tenced to serve 10 years for fl*T 
theft and 10 years for a Wichita 
Falls holdup last summer. The 
sentences are to ran concurrently.

1
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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Nice M odem  Warships 
Too Costly To  Fight

If the gentlemen who are inhaling the London fogs at 
the current natal conference really want to do something 
for their respective countries, they might try to find some 
way of making warships less expensive.

A  modern warship is just about the most costly con
traption, pound for pound, that man has ever invented. 
Indeed, it is so very costly that admirals don’t dare to risk 
it by doing any actual fighting with it.

For illustrations look at the record in the World War.
When this war began. Great Britain had the mightiest 

fleet e\er built. As the war went on she added to it, so 
that at the end it was ever so much larger and more pow
erful than at the beginning.

Yet from first to last the guiding thought of her naval 
strategists seemed to be that these marvellous ships were 
so extremely costly, and took so long to build, that they 
must not under any circumstances be risked in actual com
bat if it could be avoided.

The first example of this timorousness came at the Dar
danelles The British admiral Sir Roger Keyes is authority 
for the statement that the straits could have been forced by 
the British fleet if the British admiralty had not been
afraid of losses.

An effort was made, only to be abandoned when Turk
ish mines sank three old battleships; and it is noteworthy 
that at the moment the fight was given up the Turks had 
resigned themselv es to utter defeat.

The next example came at Jutland. Jellicoe interposed 
the British fleet between the German fleet and Germany, 
and could have wiped out the foe vessels in toto; but he 
held off for fear of torpedoes, the German flet got away 
— and the war dragged on for two more bloody years.

A few weeks after Jutland, opportunity knocked once 
more, and the story was repeated. Again a bit of daring 
would have brought overwhelming victory, and again a 
safety first policy prevailed.

Here, as Admiral Keyes points out, were three occa
sions on which the British fleet could have forced a speedy 
ending to the war. Each opportunity was missed; not be
cause the British admirals were cowardly or incompetent, 
but simply because the weight of those hundreds of mil
lions of dollars' worth of cunningly fabricated metal was 
too much for them.

In the old days of wooden ships admirals were less 
cautious. A Nelson could lose four or five ships without 
putting a dent in the national budget; a Jellicoe could not.

If the conferees at London want to enable their re
spective countries to get real value for their naval expendi
tures. they might find some way of making warships 
cheaper. As it is now, they are too expensive to be used.

-------------------- '—o-----------------------
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Dairy Industry
j a r

HORIZONTAL 
1 AniB.al pic

tured here.
4 Enchanter
0 It belongs to

the genus -----
3 Poems.
5 Stranger.
* Anxiety.
7 Native metal, 
g Fortification 
K To be sick 
10 Explosive shell
12 Tortoiees.
15 You.
!« Pitcher*.
10 Fortune
14 To pardon.
15 Eagle's claw
14 Symbol system 
17 Wedged
13 And
It Those who run 

away
15 God
It Formerly 
10 Officers' 

assistants.

Answer to IVevtous 1‘ u it lf

DANIEL
DEFOE

\

52 Peaks
53 Fence rail.
54 To glide
55 English coin. 
54 To liquefy. , 
57 Substance

gathered by 
bees

5? This anlrntd 
Is our chief 
source of —7

VERTICAL
1 Company.
2 Smell.
3 Existed.
5 Arduous.
C On the lea
7 T» clear.
8 Ham
> Affected with

ennui.
>10 To lade

11 Fillet.
12 Southeast.
14 Measure.
16 Pussy.
20 Fine breed of 

dairy cattle.
21 Harsh.
23 To state again.
24 Squanderers.
27 Tiny.
25 Mooley apple. 
29 Brink.
31 Beret.
32 Vestment
33 Pedal dle?t 
37 Another fine

breed of cattle.
40 Ear part.
41 Verbal.
42 Saucy.

“W A IT  A  M IN U T E — W E ’L L  B O T H  L O O K !”

[Am C a n ...............
Am I ’ & L ............
Am Kad A S S. ..
Am Sm elt.............
Am T A T ............
Anaconda.............
Auburn Auto . . . .  
Avn Corp Del . . .
Barnsdall..............
Bendix A v n .........
Beth S te e l...........
Byers A M ..........
Canada D r y .........
Case J I ...............
Chrysler................
Com* & Sou . . . .
Cons O i l ..............
Curtiss Wright . .
Elec Au L ............
Elec St B a t ..........
Foster Wheel . . . .  
Freeport Tex . . . .
Gen F le e ...............
Gen Foods ...........
Gen M o t ..............
Gillette S R .........
Goodyear..........
Gt Nor Ore . . . .  
Gt West Sugar . 
Houston Oil . . . .  
Hudson Mot . . . ,  
lnd Rayon . . . .  
Int Cement . . . .  
Int Harvester . .
Int T A T ..........
Johns Manville .
Kroger G & II. . 
Liq C arb ...........

. . . . ........ 27\
40 84

f  Marshall f  ield . 
Montg Ward . . . a . a a........

124
36%

Ohio O i l ........... 17^4
Penney J C .. . 7584

43 Headstrong!
44 Foddur vat.
45 To yield.
4* Tiny particle.
47 Moldings.
48 Gem.
51 Noise. I

lock

28 
40 S  
21 
167k 
13 4  
62 >4 
174 
16 
27 4  
36 44 
54 \  
10'4 
33 4  
35 44 

8V4 
96 4 
75 44 
2774 
784 

90 
44 44 
484 
23’ 4 
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26 84
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Phelps Dodge
Phillips P e t ..........
Pure O i l ...............
Purity B ak ...........
R a d io ....................
Sears Roebuck . .
Shell Union Oil . .
Socony V a c .........
Southern Pac . . . .
Stan Oil ln d .........
Stan Oil N J _____
Studebaker ..........
Texas Corp ..........
Tex Gulf Sul . . . .  

j Tex Pac C A O . . .
j I'nd E llio t t ..........
Union C a rb .........

J U n A vn Corp . . . .
1 United Corp , . . ..
|U S Gypsum.........
U S lnd A le ..........

! P  S S te e l.............
I Vanadium.............
1 Westing Flee . . . .
Worthington . . . .

Curb St 
Cities Service .

| Elec B & Sh.
Ford M I.td .
Gulf Oil Pa .
Humble Oil .
Iy>ne Star Gas 
Niag Hud Pwr

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
Hogs, 1.600; 15 lower. Top

butchers. 940; bulk good butchers, 
9:30-935; mixed grades, 850-925; 
parking sows. 825 down.

Cattle, 3,200; steady. Steers, 
500-775; yearlings. 750-850; fat 
cows. 400 525; cutters, 400-375; 
calves, 400-675; fat lambs, 900- 
925.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle 3,400; hogs, 1,500; sheep, 
1.000.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 126 44- 

13544.
Corn -No. 2 while, 78-79; No.

2 yellow. 7544-76 44.
Oats No. 2 red, 38-39; No. 3 

red, 35 44-36 44.
Barley— No. 2, 53-55; No. 3, 

52-54.
Milo— No. 2 yellow,

No. 3 yellow. 105-107.
K affir— No. 2 white,

No. 3 white, 105-107,

.13144 

. 94s

. 26% 

. 61 S  

. 159'x 

. 29 44 

. 4384 

. 4%

. 164*
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W A S H IN G T O N  L E T T E R
BY R O D N E Y  D l l  CHER
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WASHINGTON -  There are sev-
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eral possible denouements on 
fhe especially tense European crisis 
—and don't let anyone tell you your 
guess isn't practically as good as 
the next fellow's.

One outstanding possibility which 
hss become mu h likelier in the 
last month, however. Is collapse of 
the League of Nations

Although It did appear for a 
while that the league had been 
greatly strengthened by Its unex
pectedly firm attitude toward the 
aggressor Italy—an appearance to 
which Brltaia contributed much 
substance—there is now a distinct 
chance that the western European 
power* msy agree to ditch the 
league and form an old-fashioned 
imperialistic alUance.

The object, sought earnestly In 
certain European capites, would 
be a four-powor pact entered Into 
by England. France. Germany, 
and Italy.

Objective of this pact would be 
preservation of the status quo—and 
of peace—for England and France 
and simultaneous realisation of the 
grim German and Italian ambitions 
for expansion.

Soviet Russia and Ethiopia would 
be the goats.

league would have been as good as 
dead Subsequent halt of the sanc
tions program has Increased th* 
fear here that the league may icon 
die on the vine anyway

England and France will avoid If 
they possibly can the general Euro 
pean war which so many observers 
regard a* Inevitable. That’a why 
most of their statesmen ar# willing 
to give Italy what she wants la 
Africa and why, despite the out
burst of Indignation which sank 
the Hnare-Laval plan, they may do 
Just that In one way or another 
unless the Ethiopians fight the 
Italians to a standstill.

“O U T  O U R  W A Y

rl w o
DOESM
rr

k we s  f

Stage Set for Grim Close of Lindbergh T rag  
as First Test of Lindbergh L aw

T}UT Hltlerlged Germany Is th# 
®  big problem of Europe, a men
ace which has constantly fright
ened England and France as they 
sought to deal with Italy.

(The big British navy would 
have a tough time fighting In the 
North Sea and the Mediterranean 
simultaneously In case Germany 
and Italy were to fight as allies— 
to say nothing of trying to protect 
England's Far Eastern position 
against an aggressive Japan.)
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MIERE are powerful elements In 
■ both England and France which

'T'ERMS of the Ill-fated Hoar#- 
Laval peace plan demonstrated 

that neither the Rrltlsh nor the 
French government Is afflicted with 
sentimental regard for the league 
and It* principles or Its assurances 
of protection for small nations.

If the plan had been adopted, the

hold that destruction of the Soviet 
government would be a fine Thing

In the lot 1 windowlc*- build:i I ..ut by iV  arrow on thi- -triking a . q l
Jersey Penitentiary ut Trenton, Bruno Hauptmann await the torturous hour of 4o< . *■■> <•

for the world.
An alternative plan calls for an 

“Iron ring" around Germany, which 
would require appeasement of 
Mussolini and co-operation from 
Italy. <The appeasement presum
ably would cover a benevolent 
Anglo-French attitude toward Ital
ian designs on Austria.) That el 
ternative may yet be chosen. 
(Copyright. 1936. NEA Service. Inc.)

Rail Accidents 
Fatal to 4,652

Connally Urges 
Export Debenture 

0 Aid Farmers
m

the domestic markets will be lifted 
to the same levels. Tariff sched
ules would prohibit the reimpor
tation o f such exported surplus in 
order to protect the Treasury and 
the domestic market.

In commenting on the measure, 
Senator Connally said;

Hv Hnltwl Press

WASHINGTON.— The average 
railroad passenger in 1934' coulil 
count on riding the equivalent of 
26,725 times around the world 
without meeting accidental death, 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion reported today.

It adviaed that 27 train passen
gers were killed accidentally or an 
average o f one per each 668,076,- 
O.'lF miles traveled.

3 4  
174 
8*4 

8244 
69 4  
1084 
9 84

108-110;

108-110;

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.— Sen- 
| ator Tom Connally has revived the 
I export debenture farm relief plan 
I as a substitute for farm relief leg- 
! islation in view of the decision o f 
| the Supreme Court holding uncon- 
| stitutional the Agricultural Ad- 
I justment Act. His plan is not ex
clusive but may possibly be linked 
with other farm legislation in or
der to make a complete program.

A bill embodying the export de
benture will be introduced in the 
Senate by Senator Connally this 
week.

The export debenture for farm 
products is based upon the same 
principle as the protective tariff 
except that it is made applicable 
to exports rather than imports. 
Since the farmer must pay a tar
if f  on manufactured goods and 
must sell his exportable surplus 
in a world free market, it is the 
Senator's ̂ theory that on the ex
portable surplus o f farm products 
the farmer should receive compen
sating benefits in order to lift the 
price of farm commodities to a 
fair level with manufactured and 
industrial goods.

The bill provides that the Treas
ury shall issue Treasury certifi
cates for cotton, wheat, and other 
farm products which may he ex
ported. Such certificates are re
deemable by the Treasury and are 
negotiable and may be used for 
the payment o f duties on imports. 
The amount of the certificate on 
each pound of cotton or bushel of 
wheat will be fixed with a view to 
giving the farmer an increase o f 
his price.

By thus lifting the export price 
o f such commodities the price in .

"When the manufacturer can
not compete in the domestic mar
ket with imported goods the gov
ernment gives him an import tar
i f f  in order that he may do so. If  
the farmer cannot compete in for
eign markets why not give him an 
export tariff to equalize condi
tions and ennble him to buy manu
factured articles which cost him 
more ny reason of the tariff?”  |

The export debenture farm re
lief plan was advocated by Sena
tor Connally when first a candi
date for the Senate in 1928. In 
1929 the plan in the form of an 
amendment to the Farm Board 
Act passed the Senate on two oc- 1 
< asions but was rejected by the 
House o f Representatives during 
the Hoover Administration.

"Agriculture is entitled,”  said 
Senator Connally. “ to permanent 
legislation which will put the far
mer upon an economic level with 
industry and the manufacturing 
group*. The export debenture 
plan is designed to secure that 
end. It may be used either singly 
or as a part o f a more comprehen
sive program o f farm relief and I 
am earnestly and aggressively sup
porting it. At the last session of 
Congress we were able to secure l 
an amendment to the revised Ag-j 
ricultural Adjustment Act, ap-l 
propriating thirty per cent o f • 
revenues from tariffs on imports j 
as a f  und to be used by the Secrc-1 
tary of Agriculture for benefit' 
payments to the farmer*. That | 
amendment was carrying partially I 
into effect the export debenture 
idea. Agriculture must be saved. 
The export debenture plan will go 
a long way toward that desirable 
objective,”  '

At the same time rail casualties 
totaled 4,652. divided as follows: 

Trespassers, 2,566; Employes, 
435; passengers not on trains, 27; 
Travejers not on trains, 8 ; per
sons carried on contract, 4; other 
non trespassers, (largely grade
crossing accidents, 1,612..

Total fatalities compared with 
4,816 in 1933. In 1934 16.44G

persons were injured compared 
with 16,472 in 1933.

Grade crossing accidents took a 
slightly larger toll than in 1933, 
but 38.36 per cent less than in 
I 929.

The total of gTado crossing acci
dent.- was 3,728, resulting in death 
o f 1,554 persons and injury of 
4,300. Automobiles were involved 
in 3,317 o f these accidents, 1,320 
persons being killed and 4,099 in
jured. Such accidents caused de
railment o f 49 trains, resulting in 
the death of 47 persons anti injury 
to 57.

Elimination of highway grade 
crossings is steadily underway, the 
commission reported.

In 1934, 2,109 such crossings 
were eliminated but 999 were ad
ded, a net decrease o f 1,110 for a 
total of 234,820. In 1933, 2,029 
crossings were eliminated, 788 
added for a net decrease o f 1,241.

Net decreases were shown in 
each of the past four years, re
versing 3 stendy trend of increases 
in years prior to that.

"The number of deaths and in-
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MONEY-BACK OFFER " 44 You must bo pleased”
Roll yourself 30 swell cigarettes from Prince Albert. If you 
don t find them the finest# tastiest roll-your-own cigarettes you 
ever smoked, return the pocket tin with the rest of the tobacco 
in it to us at any time within a month from this date, and we will 
refund full purchase price, plus postage. (Signed)
R.J.Reynolds Tobacco Co.,Winston-Salem,N.C.
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By H A M LIN1 The Newfangles (Mom ’n' Pop)

MAYBE HE'S IN^
T R O U B L E  -----  i

EVEN NCWJ SOME AWFUL 
MONSTER MAYBE
HIM TO PIECES-----O H —

WHY DID 1 LET HIM G O  
OUT INTO

By Cowen FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower
TWEDE WAS
NOTHIN' TRAGIC IN 
YOU® UFE.W UEN 

WE WERE 
SWEETHEARTS f

HE KIKIDA 
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LIWCY TW'
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USED  TO 
HAVE

\ YEAH...
) OLD LIKICM • HE S 
GOT A NICE HOME 

) FOR HIMSELF;
(  OUT IN THE 

COUNTRY !

I'M  AFRAID Yxi'D  
GET HURT, TAG f 
WAIT UNTIL YX I 
GET A  LITTLE 
HEAVIER ..THAT

INC. T. M HCG. u. t. PAT O ff . J tH

and 
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Goerinir. Goeb- 

ministers 
been busy 
new public 

o f Germany, 
invariably 

Reich" is 
new face.”  

has recovered 
it during 
Barracks 

are being

constructed by the hundreds 
throughout the Reich.

In every corner o f the country 
there are numerous buildings, like 
“ House o f Aviators,”  "House of 
Mechanics,”  “ House of Peasants,”  
“ House o f the People,” “ House of 
Merchants,”  “ House o f Jurists,” 
"House o f Physicians,”  “ House of 
The Youth.”  These and similar 
buildings all serve administrative 
purposes.

This, however, represents only a 
small fraction o f the large scale 
building program going on in Ber
lin, Hamburg, Munich and other 
towns.

“ Old Berlin”  Fade*
In the capital, a great part of 

the oldest and most historical sec
tion of “ Old Berlin,”  between the

I Imperial Castle and the City Hall, 
j has been demolished. Centuries 
[ old houses disappeared, and the 
■ Berliners no longer can trace the 
many famous spots so vividly de
scribed in old Chronicles. The 
ancient Berlin had to give way 
to the new head office o f the larg
est Germun savings bank and to 
the new gigantic Keichbank 
building.

Another old part o f Berlin, ad
joining the section just pulled 
down, will be broken up within 
the next few weeks. Among the 
buildings affected is the famous 
“ Palais Ephraim,”  one o f the most 
beautiful houses of the age of 
Frederick the Great. This house, 
however, is not going to be de
molished, hut will be removed to

a near-by site and remain a mu
seum of cultural life in the 18th 
century.

Also the traditional Wilhelm- 
strasse changed. Goering broke 
with the “ Fredcrician style”  in 
which most government offices 

| were built in Wilhelmstrasse dur
ing the last two centuries. His 
new air ministry presents itself in 
up-to-date style. With more than 
2,500 rooms, this youngest govern
ment department is by far the 
largest of all ministries.
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, flowers “Ellen." she 
k Inf the girls’ rooms 
A what you And."
0 m s  red In eoft gTay 
reserved tor stste occa
1 Her voice quavered 

eltly much tumbled”
•xpeeted that! What
s doing?”

> CENT here. Agatha Has
Hy Pi # r - Alint Ellen hoped 

!TON.— F.uaJ  hef hpart would not 
narian anti'l *r voice 1 
I valuable l i* and gone." Mrs. Cam 
eless as a h|’’8o-far  as I can see 
Henry F<> » r* 8“ne. too. You
a check for tome down. I have 
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she would clear her conscience 
Dinner over. Aunt Ellen pro 

phred to unburden. “Agatba." t h e  

said solemnly, “I'm going to tell 
you something that will shock and
hurt you. Dana's not oft getting aloud " commanded Mrs Cameron 
married to Ronnie."

“It wouldn't surprise me a bit. If 
she Isn’t." Mrs Cameron said, her

In this house lately All because 
Scott Stanley Is the kind to lump 
walls He never stays put."

Aunt Ellen swallowed hard, bu' 
said nothing

“It was strange when you got up 
enough eourage to leave the house 
today sod let Scott know Dana was 
getting married— "

“Agatha." Aunt Ellen stammered 
her face crimson. "Agatha. I— " 

“Yee. I know." Mrs Cameron's 
eyes glinted with amusement

bury.

iETl

n suspected so. too She 
-the telephone earlier In 

and khe had fell fnlr 
t It was Scott calling 
eolcea of Dana and 
reached her. She 
what they were say 

uat at i the last bans'* 
Ice had risen—asking

I C l k i n  V « r  key
steps and

>stage clo,ln«
then the

t wholo qu< 
1 shakes

I gone. \ She had expect 
bat Ik a different way 

lured #*011 coming and
y off. gallantly and dar

>11 ’em Bn i v  modern young people 
. Hence tlie ibarrasgtnont and trou 
lo g *  return I hed phoned Dana to

’You were sure Dana was gotne i Ing her you would nave seen how 
to ruin her life So yon look pretty Nancy had gotten to be And 
things Into your timid hands and now that I stop to thtnk ol It. tt
went out to warn Scott." was as plain as the noses on our

“Agatha!" faces— which are the most promt
Mrs Cameron raised her band nent features we have— that she

Imperiously “But the strangest was tn love with Ronnie all the
thing of all Is that you didn't lake time.”
things Into your hands, as you sup “1 believe you're right.” Mrs 
posed You never would nave Cameron agreed “She was always 
gone, but you were tent off Ellen talking about

MMMVbcre. that washave a plan '
-er new mild WM Ntnf,y do))|<7 H„d 

air-own cii ■ ,nn|e gone chasing after 
a ll  you  bnd 8cott?
fairly. If not ixEN'SIblue eyes held an 
.A. aa toM o ( park|6 Ah,emiy *h e  
retamed 1 powder tmff Into s box 

nterd. M* n * rice powder and dusted 
>f Prince
es in the " o f  much fussed up old 
' . „„ .. J gach other scross s issneat, e a - . J fhy of ow

or it* marvel^ ^

by another woman as romantic as 
yourself— a woman. heaveD help 
me. who waited until she was 70 
years old before she got romantic 
about anything!" '

"Agatha, you knew? You don’t 
care. You wanted me to go!”

"1 do care. I’m a saddened old 
woman who has seen her hopes 
smashed and whose heart Is trou 
bled. But I’m human 1 couldn't 
see my own flesh and blood suffer 
again. When I saw that silly 
grandchild of mine wasting swav 
qs her mother had done, grieving 
her life away— there wasn’t any 
thing else to do.”

“So you said to me." Aunt Ellen 
mused, and then stopped.

"1 said you should know a worn 
an didn't love one man all the rest 
of her life Because that’s what 
Dana's mother did. what you did.
It runs In the Cameron blood to be 
like that. And I didn’t want an 
other wrecked life on my con 
science I watched you leave the 
house from the window. Ellen If 
you hadn't gone. I’d have gone my 
self."

9 9 9
A ETEB a moment Mrs Cameron 

chuckled a little. "And you 
thought you were fooling me!"

Aunt Ellen was smiling, though 
her voice had the sound of tears this house"

him running Ulro 
down, snapping Dann up when his 
name was mentioned Of course! 
How blind we were”

cp ifE  sisters relaxed In chairs 
^ and rocked silently happllv fer 

a while The silence was broken 
hy Mrs Cameron

“When the winter breaks, yon 
and I are going to lake a trip 
Now that our girls art married 
and married well, there Isn't anv 
use In saving every penny we cel 
our hands on We'll enjoy our 
selves."

"Florida?" came Aunt Ellen's 
eager quaver

"Florida — or California When 
we start traveling, we'lt likely 
want to go quite a distance from 
here."

"A trip anywhere would be love 
ly,” Aunt Ellen said her 'are 
flushing with excitement ai th* 
thought How long had It been 
Since she had put foot out ol this 
city? She wouldn't stop to count!

“And when we come hnrk ' Mrs 
Cameron cortlnucd "we'll want to 
fix up I he old place paint It and 
have the garden and grounds re 
landscaped We've got to keei up 
with the rest of our prosperous 
kin And we don't want our great 
grandchildren to he ashamed of

smokes nice Aflat

ml

JOY

Ellen was think 
Jlnto her broiled 

to  have tbs 
aa this, tbs 
staining and

going to enjoi
then perhaps

In It: "Well, well Agatha, you do 
surprise me'"

"Surprise myself Just an old 
fool in her dotage: having soften 
Ing of the .lean along with soften 
Ing of the brain "

"Don't worry about me." Aunt 
Ellen said softly "You and I navr 
been happy together And anvwav 
things are meant to be the way 
(hey are I think"

The doorbell rang Both old la 
dies started nervoualy

The new mstd came In bolding 
a telegram In ner band

"You open ll Ellen." Mrs Cam 
crop said "I can't I have an should! 
idea It's an impudent message Dorn i , _

"Our great grandchildren ” Aunt 
Ellen mused over the phrase Well 
In a wav the children of Dana and 
Scott would be her great grand 
children

They both fell Into a dream filled 
silence, as vistas ot the tuiure
widened and bloomed tor them see 
ing a rejuvenated old n,>me with 
Its gray columns turned 'to white 
again and reaching proudly up to 
ward a sunny sky flowers bloom 
Use about again In decorous
beauty —

home growln* qldct
as all splendid places

An old 
gracefully

BUND STUDENT COMPOSES

TOLEN'DO- Blindness does not 
defeat Aubry Forman, senior in 
the college o f business administra
tion in the University o f Toledo. 
Forman has composed a new 
marching song which the univer
sity will use, and plays incessant
ly on the piano.

‘Mugging’ Suspects 
Starts In Panhandle

DAI,HART, Texas.— Havre D. 
Foust, Dalhart. sheriff o f Dallam 
county, and Sheriff Ralph Queen 
of Hartley county, are leading a 
northwest Panhandle program for 
“ mugging” every person, man. 
woman, boy or girl, who comes 
into their hands. Two photos will 
be taken— one full face, and one 
a profile.

They expect to tie the program 
in with the identification files of 
the United States Department of 
Justice, so that the information 
gathered will be universally avail
able.

Need of the program has been 
emphasized by Queen because of

Scott." Tbe words were sharp out 
her tone was kind

“No." Aunt Ellen replied. *1t 
Isn’t." She was smiling broadly 

'For goodness sake read It

’Dear Gran end Aunt Ellen." 
read Aunt Ellen “Ronnie and I 
are oil to nno t parson Plena* 

vole# unexpected ly calm "Some don't gel excited Just wall utiill 
strange things have been going on we come home and give an expiana

1ftlill Of11 J liu

tlon We have a good one Nancy 
and Ronnie "

"Well." gasped Mrs Camerrn 
weakly, "Well! I never In my 
life— "

"So tbai was why!" Aunt Ellen 
exclaimed

"Ellen you don’t suppose Ron 
pie's marrying Nancy for spite!"

"I don't suppose anything of the 
kind Nancy Is a darling gtrl It 
you hadn’t been so engrossed In 
marrying oft Dana and remarry

h k i i i x  i i r  i t i -  n u i A t  
l ) A > 4  I T A N I . K 1 . d lw i r t T d  f rom

k r r  h u a lm n d  l i l t  H U H  * l t \  
L K V .  Is m u lt i f i le  p ln n »  to  m u m  
r i m  R(l .\ A l . l )  t tUO K fc  M M  I 
l>nna • h a l t - s i s t e r ,  fens l o v e d  l l o o  
■ le.  h o p e l e s s l y ,  l o t  r e a r s

On tin h a d  l e f t  h e r  h u sh n n d  ne- 
l l e v l n c  h e  l o t e d  1*4 I  I .A  l * O M i  
S e o t t  t h i n k s  l>nna w a s  t i r e d  o f  
be inn  p o o r

H e  b e c o m e s  a  p a r t n e r  o f  «he  
t o w n ' s  o u t s t a n d i n g  p h y s i c i a n  I I R  
0 4 I10R K K .

O r  O s b o r n e  h e a r s  th n t  O nan  
an d  R o n n i e  p ln n  to  m n r r y  thn »  
n lu h t  H e  l e l e p h o n e s  * e o t t  «  h • 
Is In a n o t h e r  c i t s  a t t r n d l n s  ■» 
e o n v e n t  Ion

R n r i n u  On e h  to  p r e s e n t  fh *  
B i i i r r i i i i t r  d r o l l ’ s e a r  c r h » h e »  %st»h 
n n o i h e r  * * r o l »  e s c a p e s  tn| » » r »  
l<e t a k e s  th e  in j n r e i l  o c c u p a n t  o l  
th e  o t h e r  e a r  t o  th e  e l t y  and 
c r i n i l v  p r e p a r e s  tn  o p e r a t e  He 
p l e n d s  w i t h  a n o t h e r  p h y s i c i a n  tn 
b r i n e  D n n a  t o  th e  h o s p i t a l

O n n n  h e a r s  o f  th e  n c e l d e n t  nnfl 
ru s h e s  t o  d c o t t .  % n n e r  b r e a k s  the  
n e w s  t o  R o n n i e  H e  n s k s  \ n n r j  
t o  ru n  n w n y  a n d  m n r r y  h im  an d  
she  a g r e e *

T h e  n e w s  t h a t  R o n n i e  nnd  
\ n n c v  nee  • •pa rson  ( t u m ln e * *  
r e a c h e s  \ n n c y ’s g r n n d m o t h e r  nnd  
g r e a t  nunt .
N O W  GO O *  W I T H  r i lF .  I T O R I

CHAPTER XLVII1 
tfc/"kH. I'm shameless!" Nancy's 

singing thoughts ran as she 
and Ronnie drove away. "But I'm 
happy'”

Ronnie had driven to Lakeville 
where ho had straightened oul the 
license business And now with a 
marriage license of th'lr own 
they were off to be married In an 
other town.

That had been considerate of 
Ronnie, choosing a new place for 
the ceremony Nancy thought 

"How would you like to go to 
Bermuda?”

“Grand!" Nancy said. Bermuda 
was a dream place for a honey 
mom*.

"First, though." Ronnie told her 
"we'll go to New York, and vop 
can buy some clothes that reallv 
suit you. Clothes." he hesitated 
"that weren’t selected for somehodv 
else -

There was a lump In Nancy's 
throat. If she could only tell Ron 
Die what a darling he was.

“What are you thinking atont?" 
Ronnie asked, as the silence 
deepened.

“Clothes.’’ Nancy said, honestly 
Ronnie laughed. “Gold digger!"  
“We’ll buy out the shops." Ron 

nle added He reached over and 
pressed her hand At the touch of 
Ronnie’s hand, the understanding 
pressure. Nancy’s h a p p i n e s s  
dropped from her suddenly.

Daizllng Ronnie by hqr appear 
anees wouldn’t make him love her 
If he loved somebody else And 
what would anyth ng matter — 
grand clothes nnd houses, everv 
thing you wanted except the moon 
— If yon couldn’t have Ronnie’s 
love too?

If she could only find the conr 
age to tell Rornle what she had 
done. If she had softened the blow 
for him tonight would he have 
married her*

"Well, here’s a nice sized town 
that looks r.s though It might tvmst 
a parson.” Ronnie said "What 
shall It t-e? Presbyterian. Eplseo 
pallan Baptist. Methodist. Conere 
gatlona’lst — name the c h u r c h  
Nancy, and we’lt And the man "

"It doesn't matter." Nancy said 
Her throat waa aching 

"That leaves It up to me," Ron 
nfe (poke cheerfully. "First, a i 
telephone book.*

[ I N  an open-all night resiauiant 
'  possibly the only on* the email 
town afforded Knnme produced t 
reverend' and isey round mm < 

short while taler In a modest home 
neetde a modest mile church 

Bui hi* denomination was to re 
main t mystery Because a cur 
rent that nad been *et in morion 
on the long drive was Catherine 
force sweeping «urh small consul 
eratlnns aside

The mild mannered minister with 
the white natr radiated Interest 
and enthusiasm

Nancy suspected that not so 
| many couples chose this town as a 
Gretna Green

"My w ife” the minister ‘ aid 
will he one of the witnesses And 

my brother the other"
The two 'witnesses’ were sum 

rnoned
“Mother" as the officiating 

[clergyman called Ms wife was a 
pathetically faded Utile woman 
who had evtdentlv assembled ner 
self hostile Judging from net ap 
pearanee She nad come wlthnu1 
her glasses In the excitement ah* 
told them and kepi peering a* 
Nancy and Ronnie from near 
lighted eyes

"Brother." had come provided 
with an ear trumpet And period! 
rally Ms questions must ne an 
swered in a vigorous shout by the 
Reverend Bennett 

“I don't know what denomlna 
tlop he represents nut I Gunk it 
would have been better I? we narl 
picked the other fellow." Ronnie 
said, smiling Bui there was no 

[answering smile on Nancv's pi 
quant, heart shaped face Her dark 

'eyes were looking out. solemnly 
upon the scene

The minister examined the It 
cense, opened his Bible cleared his 
throat and now morloned tr" the 
two to step forward 

• • •
S U D D E N L Y  Nancy laid a trem 

j  ^  bllng hand on Ronnie’s arm 
Ronnie." she whispered "I cant"  
’’Can’t ' "  Ronnie said in a low 

! voire. "You mean you've harked 
nut

"Yes I've backed out I couldn't. 
Ronnie You see—"

"It ’s not necessary to go Into 
| explanations." Ronnie said In a 
queer curl voice He stepped for 

(ward speaking quietly “XVe've de 
elded not to he married sir"

"Decided not to ne married' ’ 1 
The mild mannered minister was 
all at once not so mild HI* voter 
had an Indignant ring "Younc 
man Is this a Inks*”

"No. If Isn't a |oke We re |im 
not—”

"It's not Ms fault It's mine. 
Nancy said tremulously “Please 
don't blame him'"

"In my day If a handsome young 
man—"

Rhnnle b r o k e  In abruptly 
Please allow the young lady th» 

privilege of changing net mind"
He stepped forward and named 

a bill to the elergvman who stared 
at Ita denomination in shocked *ur 
prlae His hand lingered on it • 
moment and then ne shook nl> 
head "A laborer Is wnrihT ot m* 
hire, young fellow ftqs i li-so 
marry you I can i inks iti.it 

They climbed back lolc Ronnl* a

car Nancy coulu see the stern set 
to Rouble's chib and the proud 
-quarina ol bis shoulders Yel «be 
sensed s Durr and weariness that 
broke her Heart

The car rushed on through the 
darkness with Nancy* sves pools 
of dark misery Tears were stream 
na down net face 

Ronnies voice came tlnally 
Stop ervlna Nancy Aftei alt vou 

were nurneo into 'hi* «  luUkly 
vou nadn t rims to think Ann li 
was natural for eou re repent ol 

j  vou! oargain 1 don't nlame you 
Not a ott "

"But you dldn t ntirrv me into ti 
11 proposed to vou Ronnie You 
know I did -and there was some 

I thing else I'm a cheat I didn't 
• ell you the truth about Dana"

• • •
I3 0 N N IE  stopped the car “l^t ► 

get thing* straight What ar* 
vou talking about Nancy’ ”

Nancy told him Id a low un 
nappv voice nui courageously 
When she had finished Ronnl* 
isked 'Was that 'he reason why 
vou wouldn’t go through wph It 
Nancy?”

“Pari of the reason." Nancy said 
"Let's have all of lt “
Nancy shook her head 
“Please Nan ” Hts tone was ten 

der and Nancy's reserve broke She 
t cried wildly ”1 couldn't marrv 
you Ronnie under false pretenses 
I wasn't trying to save your face 
as yotr thought I was marrying 

| vou because I love vou with my 
whole heart! I didn't tell Dana 
everything the doctor said because 
I thought I would die if she didn't 
go— "

And then Nancy had found a 
comforting haven In Ronnie's arms, 
while Ronnie wiped the tears from 
her eyes with his handkerchief 
and klss»d her over and over again 

"1 have something to confess, 
too.” Ronnie said. “When I came 
to your home for Dana tonight I 
was all mixed up and darn miser
able. Some little vixen I had had 
to shake and kiss one ntgbr had 
mixed things up for me. I had de
cided she was right about what she 
said And I had discovered some 
thing else, that I was In love with 
the little vixen, though I didn’t 
know what to do about It. You 
won't helleve me. maybe."

"Oh Ronnie. I will believe you.* 
Nancy cried, "because I want to eo 
much " Her arms went up and 
closed rapturously around him.

Sometime later, the Reverend 
Rennett’s front door was treated to 
mother vigorous pounding The 
minister tired from the night's ex
citing experiences, slept deeply on 
Rut Ms wrapper clad wife answered 
the bell and jmder persuasion 
opened the door

"Father It’s a couple to ne mar
ried The tame young couple!"

"Constantinople!" exclaimed the 
minister excitedly clambering out 
ot ned An etaeulallon termed 
I’rasbvterlan dam" hy hla family 
Rut In a moment he was chuck 

ma These modern young people 
ned vour patience!

Bin they would make a nice 
> m ng couple And It was going 
o he nicer sWII to be able to keep 

that 1100 bill this lima. * 
tTo Be Concluded)

j the failure so far to identify a 
| 16-year-old boy found dead along 
j the Rock Island railroad tracks, 30 
I miles west o f Dalhart on N'ov. 1. ;
Apparently he had full -n from the 

| train and died fi-om concussion. 
However, one shoe was never 
found and some marks on the body 

j indicated possible foul play. Per
sons in Kansas hotels and cafes 
positively identified the boy, from 
description, as having washed 
dishes or done other work for a 
meal. The boy told several persons 

i his home was in Silver City, N. M.
; Queen believes if photographs had 
j  been taken before the youth was 
j buried his relatives could be found.

D orr g e t I - I  BEEhl TRYIW' "TO, 1 
B-BUT I  DON’T  KNOW j  
WHAT HE LIKES "TO

TALK ABOUT//

According to President Roose
velt, most Americans want to 
give something for what they get. 
I f  necessary.

I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S  
K I T C H E N

BY MARY E. DAGUE
S E A  Nvrvlca m a l t  W r i te r

l " O U  could. If you set yourself 
1 to it. serve a different soup 
•very day In the year without ex
hausting the possibilities. After 
going through the list of stimu
lating consommes and bouillons. 
’ 'vques and cream soups and 

rs you'd come across exotic 
aud delicious fruit soups which 
might taste odd to American pal
ates. Moat likely you'll rely on 
canned soups, which are available 
in innumerable vegetable and 
meat combinations. For a nippy 
January night this Italian onion 
soup, which can be made with 
canned bouillon or cubes, wjll bit 
the spot

Italian Onion Soup 
Two Bermuda onions. 3 table

spoons butter. 4 cups brown 
stork (or 5 bouillon cubes and 4 
cups water or canned boui. on In 
cit ecual amount), 4 slices bread, 

r 'd P. rmr-rtn cheese.
:—It bu cr ai-d add <n. ons 

y J and thinly sliced. Cook 
i *r a low fire until tender and 
r.chly browned Heat sto~k to 
the boiling point and add to 
onions. Simmer ten minutes. 
Toast bread. Put a slice of toast 
in each soup plate or bowl and 
pour the hot soup with the onions 
over It. Sprinkle lightly with 
cheese and serve with a dish of 
grated cheese so each person may 
help himself to more as he likes 

Serve this soup with a spinach 
and egg salad and for dessert a 
deep dish apple pie or prune and 
almond Bavarian cream

Salt codfish chowder with puff 
ed crackers is another hearty 
soup that is appreciated in cold 
weather.

Halt Codfish YTiowder 
One half pound salt codfish. I

Monday’s Menu
B R EAKFAST  Baked ba

nanas. cereal, cream, crisp 
brciled bacon, cornmeal muf
fins. marmalade, milk, coffee. ,

LUNCHEON: Salt codfish 
chowder with puffed crack*-  
stewed dried apricots, 1 
nut squares, milk, tea.

DINNER: Roast cushion < • 
veal, mashed potatoes, cream
ed leeks, salad of hothouse 
tomatoes and Chinese cab
bage. prune and almond Ba
varian cream, milk, coffee.

potatoes. 1 onion. 2 slices fat aa! 
pork. 1-4 teaspoon pepper, 1-1 
teaspoon thyme. 2 cups water. 1 
cup canned tomatoes. 1-8 teaspooi 
soda. 2 cups milk. wate 
crackers.

Cut codfish in small s'ln.i 
and soak '
an hour. I t  salt rk M l  ti 
to a crisp uiwwa .n .• si-up kM 
tie Cover with a la; ei ■ t !'• t 
toes pared and cut in Ci id 
a layer of fish and sp.inkie w • 
minced onion, pepper and th : 
Continue layar lor layer until a 
is used Add water, cover ke 
tie and simmer for 40 minutei 
Heat tomatoes, add soda an 
when effervescing stops, add thei 
to the chowder. Heat milk t 
boiling point and add chowdt 
and remove at once from the fit’ 
Serve with

I'uffed Crackers
Split hard round crackers, tf 

kind commonly known as wat« 
crackers Soak five minutes 1 
ice water. Drain and spree 
lightly with melted butter, sprit 
kle with paprika and gratt 
cheese and toast in a hot ovt 
until brown and puffy

Mothers Guide to Better

CONTROL of- COLDS

For Fflw flr Cold* . .

Vick* Va-tro-nol helps 
Prevent many Colds

At the first warning sneeze or nasal 
irritation, quick!—a few drops of 
VicksVa-tro-nolupeach nostril Espe
cially designed for nose and throat, 
where most colds start, Va-tro-nol helps 
to prevent many colds —and to throw 
off head colds in their early stages.

For Shorter Cold* . .
Vicks VapoRub helps 

End a Cold sooner
I f  a cold has already developed, use 
Vicks VapoRub, the mother’s standby 
in treating colds. Rubbed an at bed
time, its combined poultice-vapor ac-

C loosens phlegm, soothes irrita- 
, helps break congestion. Often, by 
morning the wont of the cold 1st

Follow Vicks Fla n  fo r Better C o n tro l of Colds
A helpful guide to fewer colds and shorter colds. Developed by Vicks 
Chemists and Medical Staff; tested in extensive clinics by prac
ticing physicians—further proved in everyday home use by 

The r  “lions. Plan is iully explained in each Vick*

4 -  Vfc*. Opm H a w  uOS G r+C LT lfO C fU . , 
M m d i y  I  S  r .  M. (a . a. r J  N l C j

Over S I  Million V>ch Aids U
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Child-Actor Who Inspired Tears 
In Jolsoq’s “Sonny Boy” Making  

Appearance A t Local Theatre

Wcdneidiy “ Green Cathedral," by the Kiris’
Book Club, 2:30 p. m., hostess choral club.

Mrs. John Hume residence. j Rev. E. R. Stanford, the pastor.
Mother Teacher Club 2:30 p. m.. offered the openiiiK prayer. In

residence Mrs. Ora B. Jones, host- troductory remarks about the
ess. | Waco Home and its work were in-

R. A. and G. A. Baptist Church, terestingly given by Herbert John-
4 p. m., at residence Mrs. S. A. son, superintendent o f the home.

'School Is Opened 
In Order To Guard 
Tradition O f U. S.

Green
Teachers Baptist Church Sunday 

School 7 p. m.. in church.
Prayer meeting service 8 p. m., 

Baptist Church.

School Band Gives 
Concert at Church

The concert by the Eastland 
High School Band under direction 
of Prof. Collom 
Baptist Church.

who interspersed between the mu
sical numbers little phases of the 
home life of the institution.

Eugene Carl, protege of the 
Booster Class, was introduced and 
gave a brief account of his work 
in carpentry and stated he would 
be a graduate of the Waco High 
School this season.

An offering for the Waco Home 
Sunday night in | was taken at the close of the pro-

The first number was "Spirit of A supper was served the visitors 
Victory. The second selection was after the concert, by the hostesses 
"Chalma," by Bennett; the third, the adult classes o f the Sunday 
“ Gypsy Love Song." Victor Her-1 School, the Booster, Martha Dor- 
bert. "Safari," by Holmes, is the ca* and Men’s it:4!* classes, under 
chosen number that is to be play- the chairmanship of Mrs. Bert Me
ed by every high school band in , Glamery and Mrs. J. M. Perkins, 
the coming state band contest, assisted by members o f the senior 
Balance o f program presented, and young peoples departments. 
“ The Vanished Army,” by Alford;I The visitors were received by 
“ Idle Fancy”  (Bennett), “ Gypsy Rev. Stanford and Bert McGlam- 
Festival" (A1 Hayes). iery.

The last number was “ Washing- One long table attractively ar- 
ton Post March," by Sousa. i ranged in the assembtroom was

I spaced by blooming potted plants. 
Stew.rdBoo.ter Bible Class | and places were laid for 24 guests.

The Booster Bible Class of the served a Mexican supper, with sec- 
Methodist Church opened heir ses- ond course o f fruit salad on let- 
sion Sunday morning with the song tuce.
service led by Cecil Hibbert, with Informal ensemble singing and 
Mrs. VS W Kelly at the piano. A a pleasant social period terminated 
special vocal was given by Mrs. I. jthe cordial affair.
N. Griffin. I • • • •

Judge Leslie led the prayer that club Welcomes 
cl' -• d this period of the meeting. New Members

Neil A Moore, chairman of the, The recent Alpha Delphian Club 
board o f stewards, spoke to the meeting marked the reception of 
class in the interest of the church tuw members. Mi’s. George Cross, 
indebtedness, asking that the class and j|r9- q  Cullom, who were 
as an organisation and each indi- j formally welcomed at this time. j 
vidual member on their own re- The names of Mrs. P. L. Ctoss- 
sponsibility assume a share in rais- )ey and Mrs. Cross are added to 
ing tl.oOO in 1936. (the list o f those who attended the

Eugene Carl, the class protege j cl„b  meeting Thursday, 
from the Waco Home, and in town • • • «
with the glee club t that school, Horn* Maker. He.r

"L ife of Christ''
and work and that he would be a ! The Home Makers Class o f the 
graduate thL< coming year of the j Kuptist Church Sunday School met 
Waco High SchooL I at 9:45 o'clock Sunday morning.

1 he youth, 11, told of his inter- with session opened by their presi
esta and training in woodcraft 
work and expressed appreciation

The child actor, Bil- 
i He Vallie, better known 
to theatre fans as Son
ny Hoy, due to his 
work with A1 Jolson in 
“ Mammy,”  will appear 
in person on the Con- 
nellee Theatre stage 
this afternoon and to
night.

I On his return trip to 
Hollywood after mak
ing a personal appear
ance tour in the east,
Billie selected Eastland 
as one o f the cities in 
which he will stop.

A veteran trou|>er 
although he is barely 

t nine years o f age. he 
will sing and dance and 
give impressions of 
many Hollywood stars 
and will tell how he •
broke into the movies. , —'/

In addition to "Mam- 
my”  Billie has appear- 

I ed in many other films *

including "Sunnyside Up”  with Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell, 
, “ Bishop Murder Case," with Leila Hyams, “ Harmony at Home," with 
I J. Farrell McDonald and has also appeared in many Our Gang Com-
edies.

During his stay in Chicago during the World’s Fair the youth was 
crowned "King for a Day” and was a geest o f Admiral Balboa and 
many other notables including Floyd Gibbons and Ralph De Palma.

Billie will make two stage appearances at the Connellee, one in the 
1 afternoon at I p. m., and one toniyht at 9 o ’clock. Immediately after 
each of these appearances he will be in the lobby to meet fans.

Ford Company to Mexico Planning 
Have An Exhibit j New Hospitality 

At Centennial
DALLAS, Jan. 9.— The 

I Motor Company will

SAN ANTONIO.— Stirring ac- 
| tivity on the other side o f the Rio 
Grande is going on now with Mex- 

po' 1* ico completing plans for hospital- 
the ...........

Eastland
Luther Belcw, 

for the railroad 
Abilene, was a v 
Monday.

STUDENT SUR
B >  I n

COLUMBIA.
By W ILLIAM  KERR

United Press Staff Correspondent „  ........_________
PHILADELPHIA.—  A “ Schooli otor Company vnll enter the (ty when Texas Centennial visitors prosecutor wrote 

Against Communism.”  believed to T ‘‘xas Centennial start pouring into the country, ac-' the arrest o f a L'
be the first o f its kind in the I 11 0pej** V  ? cording to Thomas Sinclair Gore,_ , , , ,  , « *••••» —— ■——  --------— | Buiui student
United States, has been opened by * 2 ™ " *  “ nd ^ ' ^ ‘ ^ ‘ ‘" " t ’nf the Pres[d‘'nJ of on‘‘ of Mt'xieo’* ,‘“ad' I charges. Next m O L .  X I$2,250,000 Announcement of the jnK hotcU. n()t,. under In

Ford Exposition program was Completion o f the Pan-American j t() Lrot mo|) 
made from Dearborn. Mich., after highway was given by Gore as one up .. '

Joseph’sthe Jesuit Order at St.
College in Philadelphia.

Already more than 1,100 “ stu 
•dents" from all walks of life have 
enrolled. It 
founders o f the institution that 
the idea will spread from coast to 
coast.

“ We see the danger o f Com 
m
McKeon, S.J., A.M., dean o f the 
college, said in explaining why the 
classes were inaugurated. "Why

--  - ---  -   -  ̂ liltin' 11_| V* 1 ■ - ' 1 “ '    1)11 UI)« lilt* 81
I conference between Henry Ford. „ f  tbe reasons why Mexico is without the fundiP . . U . 1  K ! n t l v a n  A  i l a m e  n L u i  1* -  • _  1_________ I   1 i t  - .1

charge.it,.. h,,n . nf  K..' Fdsel Ford, Nathan Adams, chair- j „K ahead with plans. i tb
° ’ "  man of the exposition directorate, Gore has just completed a two- •

and Paul M. Massmann, director month tour of the United States 
of exposition exhibits. and indicates that Texas and Mex-

Plans for a $1,200,000 Ford jco may expect a wealth o f “ cotn- 
_ have pany”  during the celebrations next |

been drawn by Albert Kahn, New year. |
York architect. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Work is to start on or before 
Feb. 15, with completion date set

., „  f. u i ./•building for the exposition nave panythe Rev. Richard M. , ,*___ x„v.. 1

Australian n to 
that American in 
their meals. If j 
soup, he might, | 
amazed at the

Up\ , t for May 1. we are not whnt, The y8tructure w,„
don’t the others wake 

“ Understand
you would call merely ‘anti-Cpm-
mumstic.’ Rather, say we are pro- . . . . . .  _ ______
traditional American and we feel _ _ ____
that Communism is u menace to 
government and s h o u l d  be 
stamped out.”

Plans Speedily Advanced 
The school opened in December 

and grew out of a meeting of 
Jesuit Fathers in October. At that 
gathering,
munism and the inroads it is mak
ing in this country came up.

Father McKeon happt ned to

be of steel
and concrete, with wide patios and 

It will inclcdc 
an amphitheatre for a series of 
elaborate musical and entertain
ment programs which the Ford 

| company will present during the 
progress of the exposition.

A feature o f the Ford plans will 
be "Roads o f the ̂ southwest.”  This

consist o f a series of replicas 
**J_e subject ^ ! Coin- historic southwestern roads and 

trails which will be constructed 
around an ornamental lagoon near 
the Ford building. Each section

^ 9

l ' : V <

chance the question--"wouldn't it o f hjs,oric road wi|l bl. approprj.

o f what has been done for him by 
the Booster Class.

Judge W. P. Leslie gave a fine 
lesson on the subject, "Jesus the 
Hope of All Nations."

Those present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil A. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hib
bert. Mmes. Roy Birmingham. R. 
K. P Pool, L. Y. Morris. T. M. Col
lie, J. F. Collins. Ed F. Willman, 
Guy Patterson, and her guest. Mrs. 
Gallenger, Misses Opal Morris, 
Ruth Ramey, Jessie Lee Ligon, 
Ssta Lee Morris, and Judge W. P. 
Leslie.

• • • •
FrryichUgt Leave 
For Kerrville

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Freyschlag 
are scheduled to leave today for 
Kerrville where he will stay at the 
sanitarium for the next two 
months. Mrs. Freyschlag will re
turn home Wednesday.

• * • •
Children From Church 
Home Give Program

Twenty-two young people, the 
group o f concertists from the 
Methodist Home in Waco, and now 
on tour in their regular conceit 
pilgrimage, presented a program 
o f music before a capacity audi
ence at the Methodist Church Sun
day afternoon.

The concert opened with j

Graduate
Veterinarian
All Kinds of Stock 
Vaccines Handled

DR. W. ROSS HODGES 

901 Cherry St. Ranger 
Phone 115

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

dent, Mr*. E. E. Layton, and pray
er led by Mrs. Fred Crosaland. i

A lesson on "The Life of Christ”  | 
that was taken from the second 
chapter of Luke, was brought by 
the class teacher, Mrs. W. G. 
Womack.

Mrs. Eatl Caraway, formerly of 
Gorman, but who, with her fam
ily, have recently moved to East- 
land to live, was presented as a 
class visitor.

Members present were Mmes. 
C. T. Lucas, Claud Maynard. Hol
lis Rennett. J. D. Blankenship. A .j 
L. Green, Leroy Stone, E. E. Drill
ing, J. D. Harvey, L. V. Simmonds, 
Victor Cornelius. Ruth Owen, R. 
L. Slaughter, Jack Clyatt, Fred N. 
Basham. R. W. Chalker, J. Lewel- 
len, Fred Crossland, W. G. Wam- 
ack, E. E. Layton, and William 
Shirriffs.

• • • •
Book Review Postponed

The book review to have been 
given by Mrs. E. E. Freyschlag at 
the meeting o f the book club. Wed
nesday afternoon has been post
poned to a later date on account 
of absence of Mrs. Freyschlag 
from the city.

» * • »
Martha Dorcai Clast 
Announces Entertainment

The Martha Dorcas Class of the 
MethodL«t Church Sunday School 
held their usual morning session/ 
opened by Mrs. C. W. Hoffman,

I president, with prayer by Mrs. W ., 
| P. Leslie, followed with the hymns, I 
I ensemble. “ Stand Up for Jesus” i 
| and “ More About Jesus,”  with 
IMrs. C. J. Germany at the piano.
! Miss Ima Ruth Hale, who was 
'delegate from the Eastland Meth-1 
odist Church to the recent young 
people’s convention held in Mem
phis, Tenn., made an interesting 
report of her visit.

A vioUn solo was given by 
Nancy Seaberry, with Miss Jane 

• Ferguson at the piano.
Two affairs in the work o f the 

class were announced by Mrs. 
Hoffmann, in the book review, to 
be presented by Mrs. J. M. Per
kins, Friday afternoon o f this 
week at 2:30 o'clock in the church

Varsity Sports Do 
Not Thrill Chinese

ORI.ANDO. Fla.— From oppo
site corners of the earth have 
come Wu Kou Iju , of Shanghai, 
and young Baron Niki, of Austria, 
to make this American city a 
crossroads in their lives.

Both are students at Rollins 
College. Why come such a dis
tance over land and water to ac
quire a college education? First, 
because both wanted to learn how 
young America lives; second, to 
gain knowledge through travel; 
third, to gain experience, and 
fourth, to obtain an American col
lege education.

There are two things in Ameri
can college life the little Chinese 
miss finds distasteful— sports and 
mathematics.

, Wu Kou Liu has brought Chi- 
• nose atmosphere into Florida with 
her in the form of her dress. She 

j lias yet to be captured by Ameri- 
I can clothes stylists and still wears 

the plain and conservative gar
ment o f her native land.

Baron Niki, nephew of the for
mer president of Austria, Hainisch 
is a lover o f amateur sports and is* 

j a member of the Austrian Olym- 
! pic hockey team.

NEWTON, la. A 1907, two- 
cylinder automobile, manufactured 
in a Waterloo, la., plant, has been 
purchased by Fred L. Maytag II, 
grandson of the iiartiier in the pio
neer auto firm. The "explosion 
buggy," as the car wps called when 
it first appeared, Aas purchased 
from the estate of an owner who 
had used it until his death three 
years ago.

BURNSIDE.
SERVICE

TEXACO PRODUCTS

Plymouth and Dodge Sales 

West Commerea

auditorium, under auspices of the 
Martha Dorcas Class, and the 
Father-Son banquet the following 
Friday night, Jan. 24, at 7:30, 
sponsored by Martha Dorcas Class 
and with Mrs. W. E. Coleman in 
charge as general chairman.

The lesson was brought by Mrs. 
| C. C. Robey, class teacher, and 
| dealt with the topic, “ Jesus the 
Hope of All Nations.”

Twenty-eight members attended.

C L A S S I F I E D
NEAT, clean, homelike apartment; 
private bath; garage; $14; all bills 
paid. 212 N. Walnut.

“ People are more important 
than pigs.”  ays Secretary Wal
lace. Just a minute till we look at 
the market report.

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au- 

®  thorized to announce the following)
TWO-ROOM n i c e l y ' f a m i s h e d  candidates for office, subject to 
apartments; private bath; all mod- U|e Democratic Primary Election 
em. Charlotte Hotel, B, Seaman, j u|y 2(. jggg .

LE OR TRADE Far Si - , f f
homes in Croas Plains, clear. Con-j STEELE HILL 
aider trade for property of equal Ta* A **e»or and Collector: 
value. Prefer just outside city I C. H. O'BRIEN 
limits. Box 457, Croaa Plains. CLYDE S. KARKALITS

On the Stage
— TODAY ONLY T

A T  4:00 A N D  9:00 I*. Mi

V

T h e  Child Wonder 
Minie Star”

B i l l i e
(SONNY BOY)

V a l l i e
IN PERSON

The Child Movie Star 
who you remember so 
well for his appearance 
with A 1 Jolson i n 
“ Mammy”  and "Sonny 
Boy,” also in “ Sunny- 
Side Up”  and ma n y  
other pictures.

V

\

He will sing & 
dance tor you  
and give h i s 
impression o f  
m a n y  Holly
wood stars.

ON THE SCREEN

,  c o

CONNELLEE
REGULAR ADMISSION PRICES

be nice if we had a school to teach 
people the real dangers o f the

I movement?”
The Very Rev. Thomas J. Hig

gins, S.J., Ph.D., president o f St. 
Joseph's College, agreed that it 
would. The plan was worked out 
and a tentative schedule drawn 

'up.
Tacit approval was given by 

j His E m i n e n c e  D. Cardinal 
I Dougherty. Instructors und lec
turers in sympathy with the plan 
offered their services. The college 
made its buildings available for 
the classes, which are held on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings of 
each week from 7 to 9 o'clock. 

Many Courtei Open 
The curriculum offers princi

ples of sociology, ethics apd prob- 
llems o f industry; ethics o f the in- 
I dividual, family and state; social 
|and political movements on Amer
ican history; theories of human

I knowledge; religion in the modern 
world; special studies in religion; 
modern systems of education; 
public speaking; modem aspects 
o f literature and natural theology.

tn addition, the course is sup
plemented by lectures on current 
'American problems, such as crim- 
| tnology, social legis'nLon, bank- 
i ing. labor unions, community 
problems, the youM problem and 
international affairs.

Student* of Ail Ages 
I The "student body”  itself offers 
an interesting picture o f how 

• much interest the “ school”  has 
(aroused. Ages of students range 
I from 18 to 70 years, with the av- 
iernge between 30 to 35 years. 
There are traffic managers, clerks, 
teachers, paperhange-1. machin
ists, librarians, housewives, engi
neers, architects, physicians, labor 
union men, textile workers, steno- 
giaphers— a “ surprising number” 
r f  these— and even a payroll clerk.

A faculty of 3S forms thi teach
ing staff o f this unusual experi
mental school. The only cost of 

| the course is a $1 registration fee.
Explaining the purpose o f the 

classes, Father McKeon said:
"A ll current courses a.e intend

ed for the important task o f adult 
education whereby men and wo
men from the various walks of life 
may receive sound education in 

facia l principles.”
That the “ school”  idea will 

| spread seems to be a certainty, 
j Already Father McKeon has re- 
peived scores of letters from every 
I section of the country asking for 
(information or praising the idea.

“ The questions are,”  Father 
McKeon said, “ are Americans 
ignorant o f the true facts and 
principles of Communism? Are 
Americans too confident that 
their liberties will be preserved? 
Is there a sound program of social 
order promoting the common 
good?”

Aged Advised to 
Make Sundown 
Their Bed Time

EMPORIA, Kan. —  Eat oat
meal, work hard and go to bed 
before sundown.

That is the advice William 
Thompson, 90, Emporia truch 
driver, offers to those who wish 
to live long. He is the survivor of 
the crew which laid the first tele
graph cable across the Atlantic 
09 years ago.

Thompson was bom in Scot
land. During a visit to London 
when he was 20 years old, he saw 
the famous vessel “ Great East
ern” getting ready for the cable 
job. He applied for a job as com 
mon sailor.

He rame to America in 1880. 
He works in his garden, eats a 
large dish of oatmeal twice daily 
and goes to bed before sundown.

ately landscaped and Ford ears 
will carry exposition visitors 
across the trails with the compli
ments of the company.

The Ford exhibit will feature a 
display o f raw materials used in 
the manufacture o f their cars in
cluding cotton, mohair, wool, hides, 
soy beans, resin and rice. The ex- j 
hibit will be the largest on the 
grounds o f the Texas Centennial 
Exposition, the building occupying 
55,000 square feet.

Yegg* Had Contempt 
For a Burglar Alarm

By United Proa*
PITTSFIELD. Mass.—  Thieves 

stole a part of D. F. Kelly’s gas
oline station burglar alarm.

Kelly rigged up a system in
volving a water-filled garden hose 
laid in a square just beneath the 
surface o f the station’s drive. 
Compresion on the hose sends a 
plunger into a mercury switch 
that rings the bell.

Somebody dug up the hose and 
stole it.

St. Louis railroad president 
weds his manicurist, which is one 
way a modem rail executive can 
have himself cured of biting his 
nails. 1
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— -----  j  .i • « * t r o vTwenty-four hours made thi- zfworih 
man central Inures in a spn'f"tnf b̂ dnyd 
mystery—involving a gay yaihtL for it , 
the disappearance of a wealth^*' 
man.

tioBitneam

Exciting details follow s w if t ly j a j ^  
fascinating new serial, “The eufi. w 
Ease of Julia Craig.” It becirl

In This Paper Thursday,

A Colgate professor say a man 
thinks better with his feet on a 
desk, which speaks well for the 
quality of thought according U. S. 
problems in Washington.
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Sale, H o !'*S  PI
a committi

Smart wom en watch carefully for Jan£Ufoutohb!
Churn

“White Sales”— because they want the 

they spend to go further. They know  that^» 

month brings unusual chances to buy . . «  

fluffy, handsome towels . . . fine, soft, th<
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r f« 
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I Wediii sil
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tions couldn’t have had at any price!
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Watch the advertisements in this pape®*"*"^
* '  e Louis Ci

news of white sales and for news of all sorkDwf!■“
Rings, A l

other smart buys. Read every issue strg^ fc -
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through— no point in missing som eth ing^g; 

w an t.... A nd  don’t stop watching. Every mC'cSp/.’.
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